1901.

The following men were elected last Friday to the Senior Class Day Nominating Committee:—Aldrich, Baxter, Bickford, Boyd, Brush, Danforth, Florsheim, Foster, Garrett, Higgins, Holmes, Kennedy, Lawrence, McDonald, Marcus, Murray, Parrock, Perry, Rast, Rowe, Seaver, Sexton, Spear, Thatcher, Walcott, Whipple.

There will be a meeting of the committee to-day, Thursday, at 4 o'clock, in Room 11, Rogers Building.

The 1901 class photograph and portfolio committees wish to announce that all photographs not in by March first will not be inserted.

1902.

The class of 1902 held a class meeting on Tuesday, February 12th. President Cates presented Ex-President Bosworth with a gavel as a token of the class' appreciation of his services. The dinner committee was appointed and consists of Proctor, Cummins, and Bright. President Cates then appointed ten men whose duty it is to get the sentiment of the class on any subject if it is wanted at any time on short notice. It consists of Adams, chairman, Farmer, McKeckine, R.V. Brown, A. S. More, Proctor, Brodie, Gannett, Pope and Hooker. The Auditing Committee made report that the accounts were correct. It was voted that the Junior Promenade Committee should be elected on Friday by black-board nomination. The meeting then adjourned.

On Friday the following men were elected on the Junior Prom Committee: H. Y. Curry, Wm. J. Mixter, R. Proctor and H. S. May, the president of the class also being a member. It was then found that by custom there should be six on the committee instead of five so a special meeting was called for Tuesday, February 19th, at which it was voted that the man having the next highest number of votes in Friday's election should be declared elected. This added K. T. Stow to the committee. President Cates announced that the class dinner would be held on Thursday, March 7th, at the Lenox at 7 P.M., two dollars a cover.

1903 Class Meeting.

A meeting of the Sophomore Class was held last Thursday, February 14th. The class canes were distributed at the time, before the meeting began. The treasurer's report was read and it was voted to assess each member of the class fifty cents for the second term. Mr. R. H. Howes was chosen to fill the office of treasurer till the next election, Mr. Lawson having resigned. The dinner committee was elected and is made up as follows: L. B. Rapp, chairman; F. W. Davis and J. M. Grice.

Public Library Lectures.

The first lecture in a notable course of eight on "Methods of Municipal Administration," to be given under the auspices of the trustees of the Boston Public Library, will be delivered in the lecture room of the library (Boylston Street entrance), March 11, at 8 p.m. Prof. A. Lawrence Lowell will speak on "The Position of Permanent Officials in English Municipal Government."

The other lectures are announced as follows: March 22, George L. Fox, "The London County Council and Its Work;" March 25, Prof. E. Emerton, "Municipal Experiments in Florence;" April 1, Prof. Kuno Francke, "Public Life in Mediaeval German Cities;" April 8, Prof. F. G. Peabody, "Modern City Government Under the German Plan;" April 15, X. Henry Goodnough, "The Water Supply of Cities;" April 22, Prof. W. T. Sedgwick, "Sanitary Aspects of the Construction and Care of City Streets;" April 29, George G. Croker, "Transportation in Cities."